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if Sidelights On Delegates

I At Syracuse Convention
Intimate Glimpses of Politi

cal Leaders at Demo-

cratic Gathering.

(Speolal From a Staff Correspondent
of I ne evening woria.)

BTRA.CUE3E, Sept. 19. A con-- I

kplcuous arrival In the corridor of the
O&ondaga Hotel yesterday afternoon

ni William H. Anderson, boss of the
'

Anti-Salo- League. Mr. Anderson

m accompanied by a bodyguard and

earrled In Ula hand a brief case
. staffed with papers. It Is understood
! submitted to tlio Committee on.

Platform several planks which would
commit tho Democratic Party to

stricter enforcement of the Volstead
Act. How far lio got Is not known.

to.......... r r. v iiUhu ., r. i

rubed tlio assembled delegates and
customers In the dining, room of the

Y Onondaga Hotel yesterday by appear
lng at tho jjlnner hour decorated with
a. rca nccKtic. 11 was assumed inai

r .rrii ..11 ... 4 . 1. ......

ventlon in mourning.

Deputy Sheriff Michael llullcrun of
tho "Gjs House" District und Angus
. . . --. Til T" . . 1 . . C . . -- .

no feparimeni 01 oireei Cleaning,

lng open house.

There was a lot of protest voiced
5 yesterday by delegates from Brooklyn

Queens against the!nnd
of Manhattan statesmen and

jinomo from tho Bronx In-- tho procee-
dings. Former Congressman Fitzger-W- d

In particular was soto at tho fact
that even the minor resolutions were
presented by delegates from south of

Westchester and west of tho East
Kb er.

WIHKim J. Conners, leader of the
Hearst movement, caught hold of the
rm of Thomas F. Foley, Hearst's

implacable foe. In tho lobby of the
Onondaga Hotel last night. Mr. Con
ners pleaded with Mr. Foley to forget
hie antagonism for Mr. Hearst and
work for what Mr. Conners called
"the unification of tho Democratic
Party." Mr. Foley Informed Mr.
Connere that there could be no uni-

fication that Included William

Mayor Hylan appears to bo out of
the race for nomination for Governor
U ho stands pat on his previous
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declarations ho advance his
candidacy. Dut ho might!

Sept. 29. Among tho
numerous boomlets which have been
Inunchfld even before the head of the
ticket Is chosen are thoso ot candi-
dates for overy office other than Gov-
ernor. Somo Idea of the activities of
tho ambitious boomers may be
from tho following list, which Is only
u semblanco of tho general situation.

Charles Morris wants to bo At-
torney General. Lawrenoo K. Kor--
wln of would bo Secretary of
State, and so would 13. Lorry Doch
ncr. Capt. Georgo K. Schuler of
W'ayno County wants to bo Lieuten
ant Governor, James J. of
Now York City would not mind If he
wgro nominated for Attorney General,

IS. C. Collins of Suffolk
County would like to be Attorney
General, as would Edward B. Broiler
Iok of Harlem. Thomas B. Lock
wood of Erlo lu In a receptlvo mood
for States Senator.

The State League of Dctr.ocrulic
Clubs Is hero In tho person of Presl
dent M. Benjamin Franklin, Bronx
Attorney. Ben says tho leaguo Is for
Al Smith for Governor and
D. Pugslcy of Herkimer County for
United States

The Bronx is going to malio n
strong bid for ono place on the State
ticket. Slnco tho Ilepubllcati3 placed
a Bronx man on their ticket, the
supporters of Eddie I'lynn, new
Democratic County Chairman In the
Bronx, are him to mako a
strong stand for a Bronxlto on the
Democratic, ticket.

Tho Bronx delegation held a
In the Yates Hotel yesterday.

Later they wero by County
Judge Louis D. Glbbs, Miss May
Kennedy, Miss Theresa and
numerous others.

Although every available bed Is at
a premium, tho center of activity Is
tho lobby of tho Onondaga. Tho
mezzanine balcony 'has been plastered
with placards and banners of tho am-

bitious ones.
Ono of tho many signs reads:

"Order of tho Sons of Italy welcomes
Grand Master Salvatoro A.
Cotlllo." Under this white
some one has sUn
part way upon tho Cotlllo sign, 60
that now reads: "Order of tho Sons
of Italy welcomes Grand Master Max

for Stato Treasurer " It
seems that Mr. Altman's friends over-
lapped tho Cotlllo sign

Tho namo ot Sessions Jud;e
Thomas C. T. Craln, a native of
Herkimer County, is going to be offer-
ed at tho convention to-d- by Alex-
ander Rorko and seconded by Curtis
Pelois. Both are from Jimmy Hagen's
district and Hagen has sanctioned
the nomination. Judgo Craln Has
been on tho bench for yea-- s.

His for beven generations
hailed from Herkimer County. He
was once City Chamberlain and Teno
ment House Commissioner.

Charge purchases made the last three days of Sept-

ember wll appear on bills rendered November tst

BEST&COl
CORRECT
CLOTHES

BOYS

Two pairs of hiicfers
and double the- - tvear
with 13.50 suits

E'VE 6klmpcd theprice not
the 6Uitfor it 8 a typical
Best & product, from the

trim fit of its collar to the generous
blouse of its knickers. 'In woolens of
rugged character, specially chosen for
school wear because we know
their- - worthv

Sizes 7 to 14 years
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55.00

35.00

Girl' Chinchilla
Coat 19.50

Pearl
necklace) fi2J0 1

Beaded
Envelops

rimes 2.25

1

mm

75.00

Coitume
Suits

Misses' Frock
55.00

Ctrl'
Velvet Frock

19.75

. Charge purchases will appear on hills rendered November 1st
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New Fur-trimme-
d

Coats
55.00 and 75-0-

0

Opportunely oll'crcd ul extremely low prices,
right at the beginning of the .season these coats
provide a typical McCreery De-

veloped in soft, luxurious I'anvelainu, Ara-bell- a,

and Fashona, and trimmed with collars
and cufrs of Wolf, Kit Fox, Squirrel
arid Caracul, they represent the Paris mode in
its newest phases, . 75.00

Another group fashioned of Lamola, anil
Oelysia with fur arc entirely hand
tailored, Fourlh Floor 515.00

The Much

Favored Costume Suit
75.00

in the coat and frock effect, lias chosen Marlene
and Duvet de Laine for their and subtle
folds, and silk for its to afford a striking
contrast or harmonious effect. When in Navy
Blue, its collar is Kit Fox, Caracul, Squirrel or
Beaver. In Browiij it takes tq but Beaver and
Caracul and in Black it provides a Squirrel col-

lar. Misses' Size's.
Fourth Floor

Misses'

Frocks ofDistinction, 55.00
The frock for any occasion usually is assigned
to specific duty. But these appear equally well
at an afternoon function, dinner or evening
affair, so simple yet lovely are they. Even the
Autumn, bride and her bridesmaids will find the
object of their search in these frocks of fashion-
able fabrics. 14 to 18 years.

Fourth Floor

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
of Quality

Men's , pure Linen Women's All Linen
Handkerchiefs. For-- with ini- -
raerly 4.20, lial. Formerly 4.00,

dozen, 3.10 dozen, 3.00
Main Floor'

Warm Coats
fjr Cold School Dnys

19.50
Soft warm Chinchilla smartly
tailored makes a splendid coal
for Fall and Winter. Also plaid
back, heather mixtures, heavily
lined as a certain protection
against cold. 6 to 14 yenrs.

Fourth Floor ,

Frocks
of Velvet for the Little Miss

11.75 to 38:00
When Paris says "Velvet" even
the world of little folk obeys,
and Jittle sister dons her frock
even as Mother a nd other grown-
up folks. It may be simple, or
tastefully embellished, but in
all cases it is effective. Sizes
6 to 14 years. Also 12, 14 or
10 Junior yenr sizes.

Fourth Floor

Fine Artificial Pearl

Necklaces
2.50

They are mdestructiblc neck-

laces,. inches long, in beauti-
ful Oriental colorings, perman-
ently guaranteed not to peel or
discolor. Each is mounted with
a solid gold clasp.

Beaded
Purses, 2.25

Their sizes are various, but the
attractiveness of their color
combinations is invariable.
There is a choice of Blue, Black,
and Black and Steel as well as
colors of more brilliant hue.

Main Floor
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Sale

opportunity

Viatka

collars

softness
bodice

Splendid

Handkerchiefs

Imported
Envelope

Lounging Robes
Snug and Warm

(.1) Beacon Cloth, Blanket Uolie inoxquisite
floral and two-ton- e effects, trimmed with cord
and satin, and man tailored. All the most de-

sired colons, -- .95
(B) Lounge Hobc of wide wale velwt Cor
dnroy, lined throughout with self color silk
mull in your choice of two models. Copen-
hagen, Victory, Henna, Fuchsia. Purple and
Lavender, 6.95
(C) A Tailored Model features an odd Indian
design as well as floral and two-ton- e effects in
two models trimmed with satin or cord, 3.95

Lounge Robe of Eiderdown, with a very
long roll collar, a cord girdle and ribbon trim
ming. All new shades, i.JLi

Third Floor

Blouses at 7.50
of Radium Silk

appear in smart tailored effects displaying deep
roll collars and turn-bac- k cuffs, trimmed with
knife pleating, combined with fine tucks and
silk stitching. Fourth Floori

The New Fall Sweater, 5.00
is of Mohair and features the new collar and tic:
stripe weave. It has a sash belt and pockets and
suggests the proper dash of color by such sport
shades as Henna, Buff, Brown, Navy, Gray,
Jockey, Copenhagen and Black.

Fourth Floor

The Fur Scarf
Now Plays the Leading Role

Beautiful Fox Scarves in Taupe or Brown,
16.50

Larger, lustrous Fox Scarves .in Brown or
Taupe, 22.50

Squirrel Neckpieces of soft, dark skins, 15.50
Two skin Mink Scarves, dark eastern pelts,

55.00
Natural Muskrat Coats, 40, inches long, of

soft dark skins with Raccoon collar and cuffs,
185.00

Raccoon Coats, sport models, 30 inches long,
of line pelts, 195.0Q

(Fourth Floor

7000 Yards

Crepe de Chine
yard 1.95

"McCrccry Silks'"
Famous Over Half a Century

Unusually fine quality Crepe do Chine
in the new Fall colors as well as Black
or White. 40 inches wide.

("Reg. U. 8. Pat OB.)

Second Floor

Hand Bags, 2.95
Very good quality leather, fine heavy
silk and rich velvet, mounted on metal
br self-cover- frames, make this a really
exceptional value. You would hardly
think it possible to secure them at so
low a price.

Main Floor

Wrist-Lengt- h

Cape Skin Gloves
1.95

As we have all sizes, but not in every
color, we have reduced these gloves from
3.00 a pair to 1.95

Length Capcskin
Gloves, 2.45

of real Capeskin in Tan or Brown for
tailored wear or street use, at this
special priee.

To Close Oat I

French Kid Gloves, 75c
They are wrist length street gloves im-

ported from France. Sizes 5)4 to iiy
m Black only.

Main Floor ,

Thera tcill 6c an exhibit of
Juvenile Clothing on living
models in the Bo; Clothing
Department. Hours 10. to 12
and 2 to 4.

A Sale!

Boys'

Norfolk Suits
11.75

(Two PatrofKnltJicst)

Afl wool fabrics of a fine ouafitjr
in the new and much desired
Tweeds and Herringbones have
been splendidly tailored into
snort and pleated (models. New
shades. 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Pullover Sweatcrn

4.95

made in attractive colors and
combinations woven in the
Shaker stitch so popular amonc
boys. Sizes 4 to 10 years.

Third Floor

Pumps
with Aristocratic Linen

11.00
A) b the FloralneTongue Pump

of Colonial ancestry inbrocaded
xatin of Brown or Black or all-ov-

Patent Leather.

(?) The Nancy, is fashioned" in
Brown brocaded Satin, Black
Satin, Otter Suede and combin-
ations of Patent Leather with
Otter Suede or Brown Kid with
Otter Ooze.

Second Floor

MM la
to'

X

Itu.llum Silk
' lllmne 7.50

Mohair
Sweater

5.00

FoxSrarf
22.50

a' Norfotfc .
Su It 11.75 '

Uoya Pullover
Sweater 4.93


